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In his third article 011 TRUE CHRISTIANITY, appoint them to work with a local church of Christ,
brother Hall wrote: "To our materialistic immature but are unwilling to submit to the same elders' de-
thinking we have been led to believe that this local cis ion to terminate this connection. They submit to
organization of Christians (a local church, R. H. F.) the elders in the "hiring" but rebel in the "firing."
i~ _ma~hi!le_Ooghas set U[J Lo dQJlliLw.or.k..on-Gal'th, Whyshould "firing" be considered as "lording it over
and it sounds very practical. Nowabout all that is re- the flock" any more than "hiring"? In either case el-
quired of us is that we attend the meetings fairly reg- ders can blunder by failingto keep up the line of com-
ularly, partake of the Lord's supper, spend a little munication with the saints in behalf of whose souls
time listening to a discourse about the Scriptures and they watch. It is possible for elders to be arbitrary
above all, give of our means liberally sothaUh.El_5:lu~_ in both "hir-ing" and "firing. " However, neither action
re:~y be able to carryon the work whichGod would is within itself an exercise of improper authority.
have it do:" He further commcnts: "11~~~~S?_~> Abuses are possible in any action taken by elders.
!-~_a9of a_.<:()mmon_tI:easury s uch a.~__'."~_l,l1l:Y~~!2.®Y-!'

" and around which revolved almost all so-called.lwnrk
C1Lthe"church.' Never have we been told of an incident
where anyone, either as a church, gathering, or as
an individual, ever hired a preacher or anyone else
for any purpose whatever. "

Truth is never advanced by the exploitation of con-
notation and ambiguity. The words, "machine, II ap-
plied to the church, and "hired", applied to preachers,
have a bad connotation in the minds of some people.
If people accepted the word, machine, as meaning
the organization which God gave for collective action,
then it would be acceptable, but such is not the case.
And, if hire were understood as meaning selecting
or employing a preacher to do a Scriptural work which
the congregation desired to do and was able to do,
we would accept the word in that light.

Brother Hall denies the r ight of a local church of
Christ hiring anyone "for any purpose whatever."
This of course rules out a local church of Christ ever
"firing" a preacherfor this action is impossible with-
out the action of "hiring" having been taken. In this
view brother Hall differs from some who accept the
hiring action by submitting to the elders' decision to
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The connojation of the word "fire" is in some cases
exploited fo gain sympathy from th~!sai!\t~ .for the
.n-eacher , The word "fire" is more provocative than
some other words that couidbe used. Its connotations
do not "provoke unto love and goodworks"; but unto
bitterness, strife and division. We are well aware of
the fact that elders have in some cases sought to leg-
islate andto bind their Iegts lation uponthe saints and
evangelist andfailing to get their wayhave "fired" the
preacher. Thewordwithall its badconnotationsis ap-
propriate in such cases; however, this writer still con-
tends that indiscriminate use of thewordwill be avoid-
ed by faithful saints and I,-;ospelpreachers.

The existence of ~local cl}~b QLChrist" in the
time of the apostles has ;\Iready been established in
another article; it has a lso been shownthat this or-
ganizationfunctionedas a group infurtheringthe gos-
pel. This article will be largely devoted to showing
that there' was a ...:.:£.2.11111 Ion treasurt' 2f th.~al
c.ruu;:.c;;h.of~1!rj,~t!tat lH'eachex§.w~!:epaidwages-;--
rec(:!ivedtheir hire, out of this treasury. In Luke

~TO:'T the languageof Christ is r ecordedwhich approves
- (tliepractice of payingthe preacher - "the laMpr;r is

worth* of his hir·e." Paul received wages rom-
cfiurc es - '1 f'nlS'fS~n-oll)('r churche~aking wages of
them that I might ministc r unto you' (TJCor 11·8}-
this did not make Paul all "hireling" I A highly ap-
proved brother was "appointe(L1lY.!hechurches" as a
messenger (II Cor. 8:19.) Christ approvedpaying the
preacher. - paur-r-ece iv ('c\ wages from the church,
and messengers were ;Ipp()intedby churches.

In its earliest days the church in Jerusalem?::d all •••
.thjn51s commas" ••••from the..sgJJ of pou.llilAi a~Q"§$
(Acts 2:t( 45..,.)It was used for distribution to those
am;5ngihem Whohad need (Acts 2:45; 4:34,35.) In this
instance of emergency there was extreme giving for
extreme needs. In other instances there was that which
is described as collections in the churches (I Cor. 16:l,
2.) Thesentlft:< were d"cribed as a I.atng by initmft ",Z__..__.~ 16:2.) ence , lane 2 urcn i"t!f
have a collection a laying by in store BY @aCh. one,
thiiiii mwmon, and ~istribution therefrom; this is ac-
curately described by the term TREASURY,.It is not a
treasury of some of the members, not an Independent,
private collection;~t a collection of the chuJch,~
church treas.~..!X!.

Paul, a preacher oftbe gospel (II Tim. 1:11) took
wages from churches as ~: Pfea~bed to the ~Corinthians
{II Cor. 11:8.}·Thus, by approved apostolic example,
we haye authority f~~§ to pay:IN.Qgesto pre~hers
of the gospel. On one occasion the church at Phi~
was specifically named as supporting him (Phil. 4:15,
16.) For a church to pay a preacher it must have funds.
Where, or how can it obtain them? Ihe only inference
~, ~!,ecesscu:y inference L-ii that the funds were
,SWtail-ledftom..the cQlle"tions, the layinS by in sfore of_
,,@,gcbAne.,... gncL.that....the..pgy_W_OLJrQmlhi.Lco_lIAc~ .._.,.:...
store, things comraon or church treasury. We learn by
express statement that those who preach the gospel are
to be supported in their work (I Cor. 9:14.)

THE FELLOWSHIP~ THE COMMONTREASURY
THECOMMONTREASURY r,...-.--------....

The "treasury" is th~vineJnstitutioW tbr..Q.ijg}), ..
HowdisJa local .!;m,l"!iJ.1 pay ~ages to Paul? This which the church had fellowship with needy brethren

is answered in the Scriptures. he church Of Christ and in th~ fu~:the~ance.Of.the gosp~~ (~cts 2:i1n:.?~
at Philippi had fellowship with Paulin the furtherance I Cor. 16.1,2, L'I'im. 5.16, II Cor, 8.1-4, II c:.cw. .8,
of the gospel (Philippians 1:5.) The church sent to Phil. 4:15.} - - .
Paul. Thefellowship (jointparticipation) wasthe giv- ~ church at Jerusalem "continued steadfastly
ing by the church and the receiving by Paul. This is in.•. the fellowship, etc. "(Acts 2:42.) Theterm here
a case of a local church of Christ "as such" taking rendered "fellowship" is translated "contribution" in
an action. The church had fellowshipwith an indivi- ILCor•• 9:131nd in HQW li·4R• The context of Acts
dual..,lI~w:-otJ.~er.-thanthrough..a-Camroon...t:t.eaSu~;42 .•.determlUes that this js an act of worship and~
-!,helocal~~~rl:!h di_d.thechurch g~:x~~ges to Paul? .~!!!..emore comprehensiye sense o! state o~ relation-

"""'Wheredo we read of a 'churcnlreasury' in the ship. The word has its more Hmtted meantngof con-
New Testament?" and "where is the example of a tributioi11iere, as it does in II Cor. 9:13 and inRom,
preacher being paid out of a commontreasury? are 15:26. 'i

two questions which Robert C. Welch answered in the Haokett's comments are clear on this point: "all
October 22 issue of the Gospel Guardian. Here are the other nouns denote an act, not a state of mind or
his clear, Scriptural comments: feeling •.. and because, as the contributions would

There is no commonly used translation of the text naturally be made at their meetings, the several
which employs the specific words "church treasury" or nouns relate them to a common subject, viz. their
the word "treasury" applied to the church. But that reltgtous assemblies" (Commentary on Acts of the
which these words describe is authorized, lIeipg fiililci- Apostles.)'
£ie$bv otherEn!f:lish,~a;ds. Neitheristhere a commonly The fellowship (contribution) is an act of·worship
use verslonwlV the spe~ificword SUNDAY. Butthere along with the other actaor worshtp in which the
is no doubt that th is same day is referred to in other church at Jerusalem continuedsteadfastly. 'r...hechurs.
words. There are occasions when wordsother than those "gaze consgnt attention to" was "strong toward" J

of the common versions are used and people infer ideas these acts of worship. It is nota matter of "above
which are contrary to the intent of the Scriptures. This all give otourmeans liberally sothe clubmaybe able
has happened with such words as SACRAMENT,MIS- to carryon the work••. "; but is in order that the
SIONS, AND CO-OPERATION. There is no violence,
however, to the teach ings of the Scriptures by the tenn
"church treasury."

cM.nfch max tnJWUts p.''''i.!'' of"faith.! iug tit~~gos "..
1'81 lUul eat ingtOi the IieedY. Tbja is Am b¥ aN'JPPaRS
"all that is re9u~d", JiWtit js ope act of •••••eMp."
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which is required by the Holy Spirit - "now concern-
ing the collection for the saints as I gave order to the
churches of Galatia, so al so do ye. Upon the first
day of the week, let each onc of you lay by him in
store as he may prosper, that no collection be made
when 1 come." (1Cor. 16:1, 2.)

- 413 East Groesbeck, Lufkin, Texas

Throckmorton, the present site of the First Chris-
tian Church.

The records disclose that in all of their religious
undertakings, these early Christians were careful to
govern themselves according tothe simple New Tes-
tament pattern. After about 30 years,. the church
numbered around 400 persons. However, in 1885 the
"Christian Standard" began to be circulated in the
R;hlp pl!ac::u:,~~c Tf I"l"\ntanl"1orl hn.l~l"" .fn ..••••.• n 0. .•..•.,...: .•..•.•..: .•..•.•..•
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Editorial
FELLOWSHIP-
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC-
MISSIONARY SOCIETIES-
SPONSORING CHURCHES-

ROBERT H. FARISH

Any unwillingness "to classify the institutional
and sponsoring church issues in the same category
as instrumental music in worship" is inconsistent
and will lend comfort to the advocates of both
the error of institutionalism and the error of"
instrumental music in the worship.

Fellowship with those who would-pervert the.
organization and work of the church wi.ll e~-
courage them to continue on their course; It will
not encourage them to exert themselves to '~
&~stand what the will of the L~."

On the other hand, the advocates of "mechan-
ical instruments in the worship" are not so dull as

to be unable to see the inconsist~_'.1~Yand will
justify their praGtic~the il!~o_r1sisten~yoffu
opposition, rather t!l1!!!J!I!P~alto tn._e"tel!r;hil!~<:>f
.Christ" for justification_()L!~~!r.practice.

A case in point is John W. McGarvey. McGar-
vey opposed the mechanical instrument of music
with great vigor on "the silence of the Scriptures."
The. silence of the Scripture must be respected.
For "whosoever (everyone that) goeth onward
and abideth not in the teaching of Christ, hath
not God: he that abideth in the teaching, the
same hath both the Father and the Son" (2 John
9). On the other hand, he was an ardent advocate
of the "organized missionary work of the church"
i.e., the missionary society. One can no more
have the missionary society, or sponsoring church
and abide in the teaching of Christ than he can
have instrumental music in worship and abide in
the teaching of Christ. McGarvey's influence went
with those animated by the spirit of digression.

W. C. Morro commented upon this in his book,
"Brother McGarvey." "McGarvey was always a
loyal and thoroughly convinced supporter of the
organized missionary work of the church. His
opposition to the use in the worship of the church
of musical instruments might lead one to expect
opposition to missionary organizations also. A
negative attitude to one is usually followed by a
similar attitude in respect to the other. This was
not true of McGarvey. In his mind there was no
connecting link between the two ... In his atti-
tude toward missionary organization he carried
his associates with him and how fortunate for the
church that he did. Otherwise Lexington would
have anticipated Nashville in.becoming the center
of opposition to the organization of the church
for missionary service." (Brother McGarvey P:
218).

Lexington did not become the center of oppo-
sition to "the organization of the church for mis-
sionary service." Neither did it become the center
of opposition to the instrumental music in wor-
ship -nor to liberalism either "classical" or "pop-
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ular!" When I moved to Lexington in 1954, there
was a small struggling congregation made up of
people who were striving to "abide in the teach-
ing" of' Christ. There were many large churches-
Christi~n Churches and Disciple Churches. In
none of Ihem was McGarvey "though dead yet
speaking," in opposition to instruments in the
worship.

When I disclaim any intentions of fellowship-
ping pcrvcrters of either the worship, work or
organization of the church, let no one charge that _
I am refusing to love, be kind, considerate, fair.
Refusal to fellowship should not be taken as en-
dorsement of bitterness, hatred, unkindness, un-
fairness, prejudice, sectarianism and such like.

On the other hand, pleas for love, unity of the
Spirit, kindness, fairness and such should not be
taken as evidence of "softness." jesus wasn't
"soft. "

I bring this to a close with the suggestion that
brethren who agree that the sponsoring church
is unscriptural are not exempt from the divine
judgement - "If ye bite and devour one another,
take heed that yc be not consumed one of an-
other." (Gal. 5:15)

4109 Avenue F
Austin, Texas
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